
(Submil lo nuhicipal cle* )

For the license period begifning i) lq .d^s'- 6t4)3ol2a)

tZ9 )-t1

q(e -*?,Y3
'iii4"iT)"ia -"r
1L bb33

TYPE OF LICENSE
REAUESTED

L_.lCl.s3 A beer

I:] cl.Bs B bee.
D class c wlne

FEE

:
cla33 A llouor s

r,:-Class A llquar (o lder only)

Clsss B li S

Reserve C lass B llquor s

sLlc)ass B (wine

$

TOTAL FEE

ut S?tlo

: Town of

To ihe Golerning Body of the: L Village ol

{clY o'

countyot -- tiZ*e' "E Aldermanic Disl. No..
(if required by ordinance)

\ Q*c'-{

Check oner fl lndividua,
E PartnershiP

6mlted LrabilitY ComPanY
/E) 

Corporation/Nonproltt organizaion

An "Auxiliary Questionnaire," Form AT_103, Inust be completed

bv each membrr of a parlnershlpr and by each offlcer, director

each memberhanager and agent ot a limited liability compeny'

N

LrS l{wft
! / lirrJl.d li.bilily comP ,ni.s glv. r.qitl.rcd nam.)

D L, P,4utc Lc4-
and attached to this appllcatlon by each lndivldual apPlicant,

8nd agent of a corporation or nohprolit organlzatlon, ahd by

List lhe full name and place of residence ol each person'

,"a" N.-u Duth R,3 Business Phone Number zo 8@ to9c/
t. T

2. Address of Pre mises 3h6? N k$h qrGraA 4O Posl ofiice & zip code

des

3. Premises descriplion: Describo building or buildlngs where-alcohol beverages are lo be sold and slored The
" 

"pilii"-"i 
tirli rrJlude all rooms inclJding living qiarters' if used' for the sales' service' consumption' and/or

"iJusl 
ii"l"ohoru"rerages and recoroJ lAlc-ohol beverages may be sold and slored only on lhe premises

cribed.)

s* lptf
4se 6t)

Aaauw^t
(FlE0

{tlat-

ot

(Slre.l. Cil, or Pcl O,lice, e

(St 6.l. CIy or Po$ Omc., t

l)
H6meAddr.Ec (Slr.el, CilY or Posl Otft c, d Zip Cad.)

3{ 6 lt /1/

7(

Hd!Addr.5. (Slt.et(Mdab Neme)
Ltr.,bfl4A

6,

Presidenl / l$emb€r L.sl Nsmc

\re F.€!idat/ Ivenbet Lart N6mc

::]ilil"P,""*^".,

Dw *'1<

4. Legal description (omit if street address is given above)

,{v.. 6,x.5. (a) Was this premises licensed ior the sale of liquor or beer du'ing ihe past license yea'

lb) lf yes, under what n
ste^/4 S'l/,e Llruc''-

ame was license issued? J0v,,>1ya/ Duilz *n
rxriou oegr',n,r.L u eevrnr
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6

7

ls individual, parloers or agenl of corporation/limiled liability company sub'ect lo complclion of lhe responsiDle

t"r.-g" t"*", fr"iring c-ourse Ior lhrs license Period? lf yes' e)(pla'n ' ' 4-"

C Yes B*"
ls lhe appticant an employe or agent of, or acting on behalf of anyone except the named applicanl?

lf ye s, explahr.

Doesaoyolheralcoholbeverageretaillicenseeorwholesalepermitteehaveanyinterestinorcontrolofthis E Yes A"
business? It Yes, explaln

9. (a) corpor.to/llmit?d llability comPahy applictlltt ohly: lnserl state

of registration.

/ilt 2heIt I

(b) ls applicanl corporalionllimited liability company a subsidiary of any other corporstion or limited liabilily
O ves gfi No

company? ll Yes, exPlaln

(c) Ooes the corporation, or any otficer, director, stockholder or agent or limited liability company' or any
'-' -"auu/r"nrn"|' or agenl hold any interest in eny otber alcohol beverage license or permlt in Wlsconsin? lYes @No

lf yes, explain.

and date

Does the applicant undeEtand lhey must register as a Relail Beverage Alcohol Dealer wilh lhe 
'ederaln'""-".#lni*n"i "nd 

Tobacco iax and Tiade Bureau (TTB)by filing (TTB 
'orm 

5630 5d) beforc beginning

busrness? lPhone 1-877'EA2427 ? |

Does lhe applicant understand lhey must hold a Wisconsin Seller's Permit? lphone {608) 266'2776) ' ' ' '

Does the aPplicanl under6tand lhat thay must purchase alcohol beverages only flom Wsconsin wholesalers'

breweries and brewpubs?... , .,

10.

11.

12.

l,*
., "*+".

fl No

DNo

f,ves I No

READ CAREFIJ LLY sEFoRE slGNlNG: Unde. penally provid€d by law,lhe appllca nl stales lhal each ol lhe above questlons has been trulhlully answered lo

the besl ol Ue knolYledg e ol lhe sioner, Any person who knolri^g ly provides maleda lly lalse inlormrlion on this applicttion may be requied lo lodell not rnore

lh.n $1,000. Sigoer agrees lo oPet ale lhis business according lo law and that lhe ri!hts and responsibil,lies conferred by lhe license(s), if 0.anled, willnot be

assigned lo anolher, (lndividual apPlicants, orone membet ot a padnershiP applicant mus I sigo: one corpor,te otlicea, one dembe./ma nage;ol Limiled LiabrlilY

ComDanies musl siqn ) Any lack ol aacass lo any porlion of a licensed premises dudng ins peition witl be deemed a relusal lo pe,mil irspeclion. Such refusalis

a nisdemeanor a'td grounds fol levocallon of this license

>oz VSt'tsia

TOEE COMPLETEO 8Y CLERX

t,quJr'
4- a0,lb5

oJor..c!?(! Md ItLt n h 6u.i"p.l.,.tl
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Auxiliary Questionnaire
Alcohol Beverage License Application

Sobmil lo tnuoicipal clerk.

(pt.tup.i4 lbrt Drne)

F),*L 5t' H,t' /l'r1l lt ^)

J2at,ua tr\
F

cl,

The

!
.Z
.Z

above named individual provides lhe rollowing ihformation as a pe.son who i9 (ctr€ck onrr:

Applying lor an alcohol beverage license as an indivldlJ.1.

A member of a DannershlD whlch is mEklno aoollcalion lor an alcohol beveraoe license.
atPQ ckn- or Tprkr Q,suc- fi)og LLt-

- - 
-ditE 

/ dActii6;E;|iTii;-s.t t ao. ) corrodb\ LbtAd uao*a cot$r Nq0b6t o(,dt.te.l

which is rnaking application for an alcoholbeverage license

the abave ltamed individual provides the following inform€lion to lhe llcensing authorilyi

How lgng have you clntinuously resided in Wsconsln prior to this date? LO
2. Have you ever been convicted ot any oflenses {other than lrafic unrelaled to alcohol beverages) for

vlolation of any ledercl lavys, any Wsconsin laws, any laws ot aDy other states or ordinances of any counly
AYe, ,Z/Noor municipality? .

lfyes, give Iaw or ordinance vlolated, t lalcourl, trial date and penalty ,mposed, and/or date, description and
status of charges pending, (lrfiob rcon is neoded, conllnu€ on reve$e slde of lhls loin.)

tTA 
^' 

ra-l=

oi],! .r Urin

t4l

406 1){6

l,.he Addte!, ( nEcUtu|!.)

?.L Z

/1
t./ L

le)"t4/
{s,.162.

3. Are charges for any oflenses prBsentiy pending agaiost you (othe,lhan lralfic unrelaled to alcohol boverages)
for violaljon of ahy federal laws, any Wsconsin laws, any la'rrs o, other Elales orordinances ot any couniy or
municipality?
lfyes. describe status of charges pending.

4. Do you hold. are you making appllcation for or are you en offrcer, dkeclor or agent of a corporation/nonprofit
organization or membe./manager/agent of a limited liability company holding or applying for any other alcohol
beverage license orpernil? ..,..
It yes. id€ntify.

5. Oo you hold ?nd/or are you an orflce( director, stockholder, agenl or employe of any person or corporalion or
member/manage/agent of a limited liability company holding or applying for a wholesale beer permit,
breweryl,vinery permit orwholesale liquo( m€nuFacturer or redilier permil in the State orWsconsin?. . . . . . .

lf yes, idenlify.

lN. . ot Mo,.tre u.e"iaa ot Ps6 ee)

6. Named individuslmusl ljst in chronological order lart two employe.s.

tion. Any person who knowingly provides materially false informalion on lhis appJicalion may ed to ol

L l Yes ;L4No

l)v."..ffno

. ) ves Ef,to

"3a*o*t b/10d,/. 9l {Zae ,r/L fkt '71*

T.> t, 1, l' ,/ ill' t,; '.t+, tt, MtlwlulL* //?t

this applica-
than $1,000.

READ CAREFULLY BEfORE SIGNING; Unde, penally provided by law, the unders)gned states ihal eoch of the above questions has
been truthtully answered to lhe best ol lhe knowledge of the signer. The signer agrees that he/she is the person named in he foregoing
applicalion; that the applicant has read and mad6 a complele answer lo each questjon, and that lhe answers in each jnslance arc lrue and
cofiecl. The undersigned ,urlher understands lhat any license issued conlrary lo Chapler 125 of lhe Wsconsin Statules shall be void, and
under penally of siale law, lhe applicanl may be proseculed for submilting false slalemenls and afrldavils io ction th

w."onri, O.pra-.a o.r n.'.n* 1 6

ydtqs



Schedule for Appointment of Agent by Corporation / Nonprofit
Organization or Limited Liability Company

Submil to rnuniciPal clerk.

All corporations/organizations orlimited liability cornpanies applying fora licenseto sellfermenled mall beverages and/or inloxicating liquor

must appoint an aienl. The followlng questions musl be answered by the aoent. The appointmenl must be signed by an oflicer of the

corporatlory'organiiation orone member/managcr ofa limiled liability company and the recommendation made by the prop er local ofricia l.

l-J town

To the oovernino bodv of: fl Mllaoe o,

- -)t 'ficirY

(ac',f County ot *tt "{
'Arb $Au 2"2- t^

The undersigned duly authorized ollicer/member/manager ol

lia cornp

Aut

SZev urqsx ut(5 lats

a corporaiion/organi2ation or limiled-Du'-u-' any making applica

L +10""<

(Regislc,od Na,i,o ot Cooorrlon / Orgad. atto ot Linnbd Llrbiry

tioh for an alcohol beverage license lor i premises known as

{Z*c*^:€ )Vo
located at

appoints un TttAP P, ?"
& LU\ 3 a

Addre.t ol Apdnted asaht)

l6 alpllcant agent subject to complellon oflhe responslble beverage server training course? ! Ves fr*o
How l6ng lmmediately Pdo.

Place of residence lastyear 7t{b
to making thls appllcalion has the appllcant agent re6lded conllnu

Pt R**"' /))
ously

{bYo-
in Wisconsin?

to ad for the corporation/organization/limited liability company with tull authority. and contlol ot lhe premises and of all business relative

io 
"i""t "r'u"r",iJ"" "onouctao 

6rereln. is apfti"",it a9"nt pi""untty aciing )r ihal capacily or requesling approval for any co.poralioh'/

iig".;.1i;;ffi u"bility company having or apptying for a beer and/or liquo. license lor any other location in wsconsin?

/6 V"t fl lto ll so, tndlcate the corporat. nam6(s)/limitcd liability companv(ies) and municipalily(ies)'

)

lrl'1!

For: ^ToP, I O.,rtt2.non I Ln{.d
By

(Stgnatun ot Ofiic.. / Mombe, / M,n.get)

Any percon who knowinEly provldes mal.rially f.13. in[orma lion in an appllcatlon for a I'cense may be required to forfeit not more lhan

$1,000.

t;
(,

ACCEPTANCE BYAGENT

,& t-,yt-ftfnL) {Dorz-
/fw. Ag.nt s N.tu)

lHoh. AcJdftst ot Ag.ht)

, hereby accgct this appointmenl as agenl for the

corporatlon/orcani zation/limited liab
beverag e5 con

ility cornpany and assume full responsibilily for lhe conducl of all business relative lo alcohol

es lor lhe corporation/orgshizalion/hmited liability company'

oltl' Agent's age

Dale ol bln'e,/ '4
APPROVAL OF AGENT AY MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY

(clerk cannot sign on behalf ot Munlcipal oflicial)

I hereby certily that I have checked municjpal and state crimrnal records. To lhe.best of my knowledge, with the available information,

in" 
"lu'.u"tui,',""orl 

and .eputation are setisfactory and I have no objection to the agent appointed.

Approved on _--.- 
-,-- 

bY
lo.E) lTo@ Chai(, vnbge P..sidcnt,l5ign.lu.. ol FnPer Lo.al oltcirt)

Itle

,x.rsr,lo.reaioli.xtu. 
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